ADDENDUM 1

Country : MYANMAR
Project : Ayeyarwady Integrated River Basin Management (AIRBM) Project
Credit No. : IDA 55590
Contract Title : PMU Building
Reference No : CW1.1.1
Date of issue of Addendum 1: 14 Sept 2017

This Addendum 1 is to inform the prospective bidders of the amendments made to the Bidding Document for CW1.1.1 –PMU Building as per Bidding Document for the works for PMU Building.

1. **Section 4 - Technical Specifications and Drawings, Clause 32. Water Supply System: Pump Connection, Domestic Ground Tank & Septic Tank c/w values, pipe connections and all necessary materials.**

   Following sentence is added to the end of Clause 32. Water Supply System: Pump Connection, Domestic Ground Tank & Septic Tank c/w values, pipe connections and all necessary materials.

   "Location of pump house shall be between ground tank and proposed building. Dimension should be enough to cover the pump from weather. The shop drawing for the pump house will be prepared by the Contractor."

2. **Section 4 – Technical Specifications and Drawings, Architectural Drawing, Drawing No. 44: DWIR3STY-PMU-P501 , For Shera Board Partition, 3”x2” M.S frame should be amend as follow;**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Original</th>
<th>Amendment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![Original Diagram]</td>
<td>![Amendment Diagram]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3”x2” M.S Frame</td>
<td>75 mm x 50 mm aluminium frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shera Board</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shera Board</td>
<td>See Floor Detail Drawin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3”x2” M.S Frame to be deleted and 75mmx50mm aluminium frame is replacing on it.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   Sincerely,

   ![Signature]

   **Aung Myo Khaing (Mr.), Component 3 Director**
   **On behalf of Project Director**
   **Project Management Unit (PMU)**

   **Ayeyarwady Integrated River Basin Management (AIRBM) Project**